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Descrizione
In questo corso imparerai come distribuire e configurare SharePoint Server 2019, progettato per soddisfare le

esigenze dei moderni stili di lavoro. Imparerai anche come configurare e gestire varie applicazioni del servizio di

SharePoint per prepararti a una distribuzione ibrida. Imparerai quindi come pianificare e implementare scenari

ibridi di SharePoint che forniscono agli utenti un'esperienza senza soluzione di continuità. Alla fine imparerai

come progettare il processo di migrazione dei contenuti e le risorse e gli strumenti disponibili da utilizzare

durante la migrazione dei contenuti a SharePoint e OneDrive in Microsoft 365.

 
A chi è rivolto?
Questo corso è progettato per i professionisti IT che distribuiscono e gestiscono l'ambiente locale di SharePoint

e sono interessati alla distribuzione di scenari ibridi e alla migrazione dei contenuti a Microsoft 365.

 
Prerequisiti
I discenti per poter partecipare al corso devono avere:

- Esperienza con Windows PowerShell.

- Comprensione di base della gestione del Server SQL.

- Comprensione di base del networking, compreso il DNS.

- Conoscenza operativa dell'am�ministrazione di Windows Server.

- Conoscenza di base di Active Directory e di Azure AD.

- Conoscenza di base della gestione dei dispositivi mobili e dei sistemi operativi alternativi (Android e macOS)

 
Contenuti
Module 1: SharePoint Infrastructure

This module is about fundamental SharePoint Infrastructure. It describes the components in SharePoint farm. It

also discusses how to install and configure SharePoint farm.

Lessons

      •Plan a SharePoint Farm

      •SharePoint 2019

      •Install and Manage SharePoint Farm

After completing this module, students will be able to:

      •Describe the MinRole feature in SharePoint 2019

      •Describe how to install and configure SharePoint 2019

      •Describe how to implement high availability for SharePoint

      •Plan farm backups and restore

Module 2: SharePoint Authentication and Security

This module is about SharePoint Authentication and Security. It introduces different authentication methods in

SharePoint 2019.

Lessons
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      •Plan Authentication

      •Configure Federated Authentication

After completing this module, students will be able to:

      •Describe the authentication infrastructure in SharePoint 2019.

      •Describe NTLM and Kerberos authentication.

      •Describe server-to-server authentication.

      •Explain the concepts behind federated identity.

Module 3: SharePoint Content Management

This module is about SharePoint Content Management. It discusses the content structure in SharePoint. It also

provides details on authorization and content access in SharePoint.

Lessons

      •SharePoint Content Structure Overview

      •Manage Access to Content

      •Manage Site Collections

After completing this module, students will be able to:

      •Explain the site collection concepts.

      •Describe how to create site collections.

      •Describe how to plan for authorization in SharePoint 2019.

      •Describe how to manage permissions levels in SharePoint 2019.

      •Describe how to manage SharePoint groups in SharePoint 2019.

Module 4: SharePoint Service Applications

This module is all about SharePoint service applications and workflow. It describes how to provision and

manage a BCS service application and User Profile service application. Specifically, we discuss how to import

and export BDC models as well as how to import user properties to SharePoint.

Lessons

      •SharePoint Service Applications and workflow

      •Plan and Configure Business Connectivity Services (BCS) and Secure Store

      •Plan and Configure User Profiles

After completing this module, students will be able to:

      •Explain the key components of a BDC model.

      •Describe the high-level architecture of BCS.

      •Provision a BDC Service Application instance.

      •Configure the Secure Store Service application.

      •Explain the purpose of the Secure Store Service.

      •Manage permissions for a BDC Service Application instance.

      •Describe how to configure user profile properties.

      •Describe how to manage audiences in SharePoint 2019.

      •Describe how to configure My Sites in SharePoint 2019.

      •Describe how to configure the User Profile Service Application.

      •Describe how to plan SharePoint Active Directory import and synchronization.

Module 5: Plan and configure Managed Metadata

This module is about the integral functionalities, such as the Managed Metadata Service, content types, and

term sets, that allow you to create and disseminate an information architecture. It introduces the purpose of

content types as well as the concepts behind the managed metadata service, including taxonomies, term sets,

and enterprise keywords.
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Lessons

      •Manage Content Types

      •Managed Metadata

      •Configure the Managed Metadata Service

After completing this module, students will be able to:

      •Explain the function and use of content types.

      •Describe the functions of the Managed Metadata Service.

      •Explain how to create and publish a content type across site collections.

      •Identify the capabilities of the managed metadata service.

      •Create and manage term groups, term sets, and terms.

      •Configure term sets and terms for managed navigation.

Module 6: Plan and Configure Search

This module is about enterprise search service application. It provides details on planning and configuring

content sources, crawl schedules, and crawl rules. It also discusses how to provision search management of a

range of search components, such as Query Rules, Result Types and Display Templates.

Lessons

      •Plan enterprise search

      •Configure enterprise search

      •Manage enterprise search

After completing this module, students will be able to:

      •Describe the function of search components.

      •Explain how to plan and configure a search topology.

      •Describe how to plan and configure content sources.

      •Describe how to plan and configure crawl schedules.

      •Describe how to plan and configure crawl rules.

      •Describe how to manage the search schema.

      •Describe how to configure search center.

      •Explain the use and deployment of query rules.

      •Explain the use and deployment of result source.

Module 7: Overview of SharePoint Hybrid Scenarios

This module is all about planning SharePoint Server hybrid. It provides an overview of SharePoint hybrid

scenarios as well as requirements for configuration.

Lessons

      •Overview of SharePoint Hybrid Scenarios

      •Plan SharePoint Server hybrid

After completing this module, students will be able to:

      •Describe the available SharePoint Hybrid Scenarios.

      •Describe the requirements for SharePoint hybrid configuration.

      •Plan for SharePoint Server hybrid.

Module 8: Implement SharePoint Hybrid Scenarios

This module is focused on implementing SharePoint hybrid scenarios. Specifically, it discusses the hybrid

configuration roadmaps, including the configuration of hybrid infrastructure and hybrid picker. It also introduces

On-premises data gateway to enable using Microsoft 365 features in SharePoint Server 2019.

Lessons

      •Implement SharePoint Hybrid Scenarios
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      •Configure on-premises data gateway

After completing this module, students will be able to:

      •Configure SharePoint hybrid scenarios.

      •Configure on-premises data gateway.

Module 9: Implement SharePoint Hybrid search

This module is focused on SharePoint hybrid search. It introduces different types of hybrid search, including

cloud hybrid search and hybrid federated search. It explains how to set up hybrid search and configure search

results

Lessons

      •Overview of SharePoint hybrid search

      •Configure SharePoint Hybrid search

After completing this module, students will be able to:

      •Describe difference between cloud hybrid search and hybrid federated search.

      •Evaluate different types of hybrid search.

      •Configure cloud hybrid search.

      •Configure hybrid search results.

Module 10: Introduction of Migration

This module is all about planning the migration process to the cloud. It provides an overview of resources and

tools to leverage during migration process.

Lessons

      •Migration Overview

      •Leveraging FastTrack and Partner Services

After completing this module, students will be able to:

      •Plan for content migration process.

      •Describe available resources and tools to leverage during migration process.

Module 11: Migrating to SharePoint Online

This module is focused on using SharePoint Migration Tool (SPMT) to migrate content to the cloud. Specifically,

it discusses the requirement and limitation of SPMT. It introduces different migration methods for different data

source, such as file shares and SharePoint content.

Lessons

      •Prepare for migration

      •Migrate content to the cloud

      •Manage and monitor migration process

After completing this module, students will be able to:

      •Access data to be migrated using SharePoint Migration Assessment Tool (SMAT).

      •Migrate content to the cloud using SharePoint Migration Tool (SPMT).

      •Manage and monitor migration process.
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